
A.98-07-0-18 Tdl"\.'01l\ Division 

Dt."\:"isfon 98-08-070 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the Matt~r of the Applic~,tion of MFS Glot~nct, 
Inc.", DclawMe Corpof,ltioll, (or" Ccrlificdte of 
Public COJ\VCi'licllce and Nccessity to Provi<.i(' 
IntcrLATA tUll' Intr,1LATA Tclcco)nI1lUllitations 
Service in California as a Switcht(>ss ({cseHer. '-

OPINION 

Applic"UoJ\ 98-07-0-18 
(HlcdJuly 28, 1998) 

l\WS Gtobcnct, hlt'., ,) Delaware corlloTation, filed an appli('t,Uon 0]1. July 28, 1998, 

(or a certifiCt,te of pllbHc cOllvenie/'tce atid necessity to provide int('r - and intr .. l- local 

access and lri\nsporl area services in California .'s a nOll-dominartt interexchatlge 

c,uricr. This "l"'PJi(\,tion waS filed pUrSll<lllt to the registration process adopted itl 
, :F/ 

DeciSIon (D.) 97-06-107 Mtd related dccisiOl\S. 

The apl'llicant \vas tluallfiedto use the rcgistr .. lti01\ prOccss, c~mpHed with the 

filillg rcquirenlellts for a rcgistriltion applicatioll, and there weTC 1\0 protests to the 

app1it~'tion. The al)plicant WI'S tlUalifiCtI to and requested al\ CXClllption (rom t.uiffillg 

ft.~luift~nlents. AppHcclllt also agtt."'Cd to abide by the consumer protection rutes adopted 

in D. 98-08--0..'\1, as n\odified (r011\ tin\e to timt:>. Therefore, pursuant to the authority 

gr<lllted to the Executive DireCtor b}' Decision 97-08-050, the applit<l11t should be 

gr<lnted a certificate of l"ublk cOlwelliellccand necessity to prOVide this service. 

Findings of Fact 
1. The application Was filed 01\ July 28, 1998, mid apPC'.lrett in the Commission's 

D.,ily Calendar onJuly 30~ 1998. 

2. There were 1\0 Hn\ely protests to the application. 

3. The applicant \\'as lluaJificd to and requested an eXen'lption from tariffing 

rCtluireinents. Al)plk.u\t also agreed to abidt:> by the consumer protection rutes adopted 

in D. 98~08-031, as n\oltified (roilltin\e to HIl'te. 
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ConclusIons of law 
1. AppJic.1nt should l~ gl",lntetl the r"'(l\1C'sl~t ccrlific"te of public cOlweniC'l1ce and 

nC'C('ssity subject to the rondilioJ\s in the ,1H.Khed appendiX. 

2. AppJicant should llC gr.ulted <111 exemption from the rcquirNllcnt to file (Miffs. 

ORDER 

IT IS ORDERED that: 

,1. A ccrtifict1te of public cOJ\veniC'nce and nccessity is gr,lntet.t to l\tfS Clobenet, 

hl('., to opcr,lte i\5 a f.\CHitks basCt{ c,urier of inter-Uxtll Access and TTclnsport Are.l 

(LATA) ami, to the extent authorized b); Dc<isiOll 9-1-09-065, intr,l-LATA 

te1ccommunic.,lions sen'ices offered by con1.munitation common carriers in Califonlia 

subject tothe conditions set Corthin the aU<lchetl apPClldtc(>s.Applkm1t is assigned 

corpot<lte identificatiOll number U·Got!1lC which shall be hlCltidC'd in Ihe caption of all 

filings lllade with this Commission. 

2. Applice:lnt is exempt from the requirement to file tariffs subject to the conditions 

set forth in the att.lChetl appendices. 

3. Applic~ltion No. 98-07-0t8 is closetl. 

This on.ter is effective today . 

. D.lted August 30, 1998, .,t s..'lll Francisco, California. 

EXIXllti\'C Dir\.~tor 
< ,. 
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APPENDIX A 
P,lgC 1 

NON-DOMINANT INTEREXCf lANGE CARRIER REGISTRATION 

L If you rC(lu('StCtI confidenti,'\1 trcatment of the fillancial portions of your 

applk,'\lioll, it W,lS gr,1I1tC(t Clnd those materials will rClllaill Ulutcr seal. for one },c,u from 

the d.ltC of the ltecisiOJl. If you wish to cOfitimtc the $(,,11 OIl thoscnl .. ,teri.'\ls be}'Olid the 

one )'c.\r 1)C'riOtt, you must n'lakc a forlllat fe'quest no lAter thall thirty ltays prior to the· 

expir.ltion of the ),C'.u C'xpJahling the re('\sons why you belicve such extcl\sion is 

ncces.. .... n}' . 

2. You arC' subject to the following fC'es which nmst be regularly (cnlittcd: 

<1. The cun'cnt 2.4% sUl'charge applkable to all intr,\st.1tc services exccpt 
for those excluded hy Occisicn) (D.) 9.,1-09-065, as nloltificd by 
D.95-02-050; to lund the Uni\,ctsallifclh\e Tc1cphone Scr\'ite {Public 
Utilities (PU)Colie § 879; ResoluHoll 1'-16098, December 16, 1997); 

b. The currel1t 0.25% sin'charge i\ppHct'\blc to all intr,lstatc services except 
for those excluded b)' D.9.,1-09-065, as modified b)' 0.95-02-050, to (Ulld 
the Callfon\ia Relay ServiCe and COlllmUllications Devices I;'und (PU 
Code § 2881; Resolutiol'\ T-l6090, December 16, 1997); 

c. The user fcc pro\,lded it) PU Code §§ 431~!35,whkh is 0.11 % of gross 
intr,\st.'\te reVCllue for the 1998-1999 fiscal ye<i.t (Resolution r--f-4789)i 

(I. The current surcharge applkt'\blc to all intmstate services except for 
those excluded by 0.9.,1-09-065, as modified by D.95-02-05O, to fund the 
Califon\la High Cost Fund-A (PU Code § 739.30; D.96-10-066, lip. 3-4, 
App. 8, Rule 1.Ci set by Resolution T-I6117 at 0.0% for 1998, e(fcctive 
February 19, 1998); 

e. The current 2.87% surcharge <1pplict\ble to all intr.lstate serviCes except 
for those excluded by D.94-09-065, as modified by 0.95-02-050, to fund 
the California High Cost Fund-B (D.96-10-066, p. 191, App. Il, 
Rule 6.F.); alld 

f. The current 0.05% surcharge applicable to all inlrasll1te services except 
for those excluded by 0.94-09·065, as motiifiC(t by 0.9.5-02-050, to lund 
the Califon'lia Tclcconncct Fund (set by Resolution 1'-16165, eficcti\'c 
August 1,1998). 

These fees may change periodkl'\lIy. You will be notified of sllch Chal'lgcs. 
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APPENDIX A 
P,lge 2 

3. You Me exempt fwm Rule, 18(b) of the Commission's Rules of PrMlicc and 

ProcCtture. 

4. You arc exei'npt from I>U Code §§ 816-830. 

5. You ,ue exempt fwm PU Code § 851 ,,'hell the tr'<lnsfer or cI1nunbrM\(,c serves to 

secllre debt. 

6. You shan file a written acceptanccoi the certifk,ltc gr"Hlt~t hllhis pt~~ct'dh1g. 
7. Prior to j'nitiatia1g scr\'iiC, YO!l shallllro"vide the COl'l'ullissioil's CO)lStimer 

Scr"ices Divisiotl with the your desigl'\ate..t contact petson(~) for l"ll'rposcs of resolving 

COIl51.1n1er cOJllplail\ts nItd the corresp<)Jlding telcphOllC J111nlbcr. This inforniation shall 

be ullttated if the Ilame or tcl~phone mlll\bcr changes 01' at IcastannuilUy. 

8. You shalt t\oti~}'this COl'nlnissiol\ itl \vriting of the date la\tcrLATA service is first 
. ' 

rendered to the puhlic within Hvedays after servicc begins al'td ag.lin ,,·ithin fi\fe days 

of when intr.lLATA sen'ic~ bcgfns. . 
. . 

9. You shall keep your books mld records it, accotttance \ .. 'ith the Unifornl Systen\ 

of Accounts sllcCified inTitle 47, Code of FCticr .. 'l) RcgulatiOlls, Part 32. 

10. In the c\,entyout books nIut rceords arc required Cot inspection by the 

CommissiOl\ or its sh'\ff, you shall either produce such records at the Commission's 

offices or [cial.\burse the Con\missi6n for the reasonable costs incurred in having 

Conu'niSStOl\ stMi travel to }'out officc. 

11. You shall lite an annual rCl--"Ort, in compliance with GO 1D-1-A, on a c.ltendar-year 

basis using the information rCtluest form dc\'eloped by the CoJ'nmission Staff an:d 

cont.lined in Appcndi~ B. 

12. You shall ellSure that your cillployccs comply with the provisions of Public 

Utilities (PU) Code §28S9~5 regarding solkih'\lion of custon\crs. 

13. The ccrtific;;\fe gral'lted and the authority to [ender ser,'icc under the tittes, 

charges, and rul~satt-thoritctt will expire if not cxerdsCtt within 12 months after the 

effective dMe of this order. 
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APPENDIX A 
r,lg~3 

H. \Vithil,60 days of the dfcdi\'e date of this order, you shaH comply with PU Code 

§ 7(\~, Employcc Id('n\ific,l\ion Cards, and notay the Dircctor of the 

Te1('('ommtmic"liotls Di\'ision in wriling of its rompJianc('. 

15. If you ,lfC 90 days or more I,lte iii. filing an annual report or in remitting the fees 

list~t atx)\'c, Telecommunications Di\'ision shall ptep.lrc (or ConU'nission consideration 

a r('SOlution that re\'okcs your CPCN, unless yoti ha\'e fl.X'ei\'ed the weittell perl'nission 

of TclccOili.lllUnkations Division to file ()r remit latc. 

16. You h.we rCt}tt('sled ali. CXClllptiOli. ftOni the f('(ltlircment to file t,1rl((S and ha,'e 

represented to the Commission that )'OU arc llualifiCt.i for such all ex:enlplicui. and 

further that you will at;ide by the Cot'nmi~ion's CCUlsumer protcctiol\ rules adopted in 

0.98-08-031 as li.\(XHfied from time to time. 

17. You must abide by the COJlll11isslOrt'S COn~\m1er protectiol\ nile'S adopted in 0.98-

08-0]1 as modified froni time to th'l\(>. A copy of the currently effective rules is 

Apll('ndix C to this decision. 

(END OF APPENDIX A) 
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APPENDIX B 
p,'ge I 

TO: ALL INTEREXCHANGE TELEPIIONH UTILITIES 

Artide 5 of the Pub1k Utilities COtte gr,mts (1uthorily to the California Public Utilities 
Commission to rCt.luire (111l'Hlblic utilities \toillg busin('ss ill. C(11ifon\ia to file reports as 
specifiCti by the Commission on the utilities' Californi'l opcr.,Uons. 

A SlX'Cific annual report form has not yet hecn prcscribCtt for the California 
interexdl<1nge tc1('phone uliliti('s. Howe\,cf; you arc hereby directed to subntit an 
original and two copics of the infornlati(Hl rCt.luested in Attachfnent A no later than 
t\ larch 31 rot of the ye.u following the c.llcndar yc.u fOf which the annual rellOrt is 
submittCtI. 

Address your report to: 

Californi<\ Public Utilities CoriUliission 
Auditing and C0111p1i"nc(' Brtll'tch, Room 32.51 
505 Van NC5S Avcnuc 
San Ff.lncisco, CA 9-1102-3298 

Failure to file this information on time may result in a penalty as providCtt for ii, §§ 2t07 
and 210S of the Pulllic Utilities Code. 

If you have .\ny question concerning this maUef, ple.lsc call (415) 703-1961. 
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APPENDIX B 
P<lge2 

Information RCt.ltlcstC(t of Californi" Interexch~lnge T('}ephone UtilitiC's. 

To be m('(\ with the California Public Utilities Commission, 505 Van Ness Avenuc, 
Room 3251, s..,n Frtlncisco, CA 9-II0i-329S; no I.,ter than l\fMch31st of the y(\U 

following the c"lcnlitu ),e.u for which the annual report fs submiUC'd. 

l. E..xaclleg.,} nalll.e and. U # of reporting utility. 

2. Address. 

3. Name, title, address, and telephone ntunbcr (lfthe person to be cont.,ctCt.{ 
concerning the rcporlctl information. 

4. N .. ,mc ami title oJ the offi~r having custOtI)' 01 the geller"l books of account 
Mld the address of the oWce where such books arc kept: 

5. type of org<uliz<ltioll (e.g., corpor.itioll, p.utncrship, sole l'ltol"rietorship, etc.) .. 

1f incorporated, spe<ify: 

a. D.,lc of filing mticles of it'tcorpotatitm with the Sccrchuy of St.,h? 

h. St.ltc in which incorpof.lh:xl. 

6. Commission dedsion number grimting oper.ltillg aUlhorit)· Mld the liatc of 
that \tedsiOll. 

8. Description of other business acti\'ities in which the utility is engaged. 

9. A list of a1l affiliated companies and their relationship to the utility. State if 
affiliate is a: 

a. Regulated public utility. 

b. Publicly held corpot.ltion. 

10. Balancc sheet .lS of Dcccmbcr 31st of the ye."tr for which information is 
submittec.t. 

Incon\c st.ltem_C'nl for Ca1i(orni~' operations (or tJ~e c.llendar }'e.1l' (or ",Ilkh hHornlallon 
is submittec.i. . 

(END OF APPENDIX B) 
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Appendix C 

Consumer Protection Rules 

Dct.ui(ied Services (Contract Option) 

a. Rate iilformatiol\ atllf itlf(lrm~ti~n regaT~tlng the tertlls iUld' 

ronditiolls of Scrvice sJ.lall be ph)Vi~iCc:\'in writiflg'uP01\ 't~lucst by a ' 
curre~\t or poh~11tii\' custonl~l\ All of the ratcs,tcrrils al\d 
conditioJ'lS of sCrVice 11\\lst be -stated ill a COiltr,1(t thalillust be 
sigl\(xtb)':t~e tltsto;l\e'l' alld 6'th~n""lsc becnforccabte. Althotlghho 
tCfl'llS lliay' be h\rorl')()ratcdb}} rHcrcllcc, f~.ni'lulae 11\(\), be used to' 
cil1culate ratcso.l dl~rgt-ls, ,,,here the COl)'~lOricnts of tnc formulae 
tan be readily aScCrlah'Hxl fcont a public sQ'qrte. All. an\bigulties .' . 
will be corlslrtlCti against the ~airict. A cairier shall n\akc aV,\ilable 
to 'any custon\et,whotetlucsts iIl wrltillg, inEormatlOl\ about other 
S('r\'ice ~)lal\S pcrtainiilg to the product(s) or sef\'ice(s) the cllsiolller 
is ordering aIld (or which the (ustolli.er is eligible. . 

b.' . The contrdct 'n\ust provide (or \VrittC'I\ ilOtitc to the custOJ11er 
at I('ast 7 c<c\tendar days J-lriOi to tCinlltiiltiol\ of service by the 
carrier, and refund of all)' (Ustorilcf de~'>osits within 30 days after 
shvice has been t~rillillatCtt . 

Rtllt~ 2: N6 change in the ratcs, tcrn\.S, ai'Hl conditiOlls of all)" service 
specified hi. such a tonlr.lct shalt be'cl\f"Qrceable unlesssuch change 

. is set forth in ~ writiJ'lg signed by the cush)I'l\er who signed the 
original (:olHract, or th.11 cuslotnels duly authorized agent. As 
currently provided in 0.97·06-096 (as may be ail\Cli.dcxt or . 
slipcrcctted), cllstomers must bc notified of any change of 
OWli.ership of thc_company_providing service to the cuslon\ct as 
follows: 
a. The notice Illllst be in writing; 

~. The carrier I\\ust provide it to customcrs no latcr than 30 .. 'lays 
before the proposetl trans(ct; " 

c. The noti<;e must contain a stn.lightfo·n ... ·atddescr.lptioil of thc . 
UpcOilling tr,lnsfct, an}t l~s th~ cllston\CC \vill beexpCcted to pa)'i:t 
staten'lcnl of the cust6rilcr's right tos\vitth t~ ailother c~lrrier, and a 
toH·frce tc-lcphone nlu'nber (or quesHons; and 
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AppendixC 
}>,lge2 

d.1'he notice and the ('drrier's ,kscri~'llion of service to customers 
must be included in fhc advice letter S('('king approvdl of the 

, ch,mgc ill ownership. 

Rule .. 1: 

a. Pursu~nt toyu~lj~ Utilities ,C(}\ic §28S9.S~ 110 carrier ot ~my 
person, (itl)'I1 ot.c~rMr~'tiOJ~ iClltesentillg ~car~i~r, shaffchangc a 
cuslJIllcr' S piesu~~'ribcdtClcphol\~ Servke ~\ro\'idcr \\'hJ10ttt the 
customer"s atilhoriz~tt())l. AJ! carri(>is'shalLcot'nply with the, " 
provisions o! § 2889:5~ as \\-ell as Qthet at'i-llit~blcstate <\nd f~l~t..l1 
law as they may l:>e,~}i\\eltded or superccded ironllimc to tin\e. 
Carriers shall be he~d littblc(oiany\'iofatiol\ of § 2889.Siitduding. 
but I'tot liri\it~t to,; the utlatith6rlzcd terillination of a cuslOfncr's 
ser';'lce with~all'~cxl~tillg carrier and the 5ubscquellt unauthor'izcd 
tr,lnsferof the cusl<u\'tet' t(,the ~arrieris 0\\'1\ ser\'ke~ Violations 

. Illay intlli a 1-'tCllalty or fi~le plHSl~allt 'to PuhHc Otiliti~ Code § 2107 
as \\'ell those allowed pursuant to other la\\~ arid COilUllissim'l 
poi icy .. 
b. . l'{o -tarrier ~vhose serviCe has been. tein\inalcd h)' a custoh\er 
shall tc~esta~lish servite f6tthat customer "·ithout theexptcss 
(OIL~llt Qf theclistOl'ner, which COl~l\t may not be foulldext uV<-'Ill. 

all)t purp6rt~ttctl~\ in it'n agreement (or scf\'icc that binds the 
custOtllCr to take s~rvice (rOln the carrier for a specified term, or 
continually. 

c. AU'solicitations by c~lrricrs or their agents provided to 
customers nltlsl be legible and printed in 10 point tn,)(> at a 
IllinimUIl't. 

d. . Ail pioil\otlonal ;liid ll'larketing materials lISctt ill the 
offering of lfehlHf(cd tclec6n.lnlunk,\tlons services shalll~ wholly 

. separate, frohllhe ·written contidCt the C::lIstonler signs. Ailternls 
must be·plairit}, stilted in underst"ndablc larlguage, and must be in 
the san\c language cmplo}'cd " .. hen the carrier negotiated the 
contraCt "tith'the customer. 
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Appendix C 

p,lge3 

A. E.1Ch bill n'lust pt~minently display a toll-(r~ rlmi\bcr (or 
service or hilling hlq\liriCs, along with an addrcSs 'Z-'hcr the 
CllstOl1\Cr may \~rit(> t6~he CMfi,c!. _ ",-" _. _ _ _ . _ ' 

B. In casc of a billing dispute bCtwccr'~(lIstonler ~l\d ihc'(-i\l'ficr;-
the C,l£rlCt \viflcol',\ply ~\'ith ,allY (uston\ct request (or the (cirricr 
to unliert<lke an investigation <\1\d review of the disputed 
amount. 

C. If a cllst6ilicr f~li1StO l~~y'thc unltisputetl ~\orlioll of th~ bill by 
the Due By Date (no,s!><mcr thinl fifteen days Q( the .. tate of 
prcsentatioil)sh()\~ln on the bin/the (,lirier nia)' notify the _ 
cllslomer in Writiilg of such dclii,4ucnc), ahd h\dic<lle thar 
service tllay be terminated 

D. A c",rrictlliay 110t'disc.:onnect service to a custOJner who has' 
submitted a c1ain'l to tsD {orinvcStigatlol1. ai\d decision~ ,has 
either paid the .. tisputcd an\oUlll or has deposited the anlolll\t in 
dispute \"jih-the Conunissiol\\\'ithin seven c,11entiar days aftcf 
the date thc(,Mricr Iloliiics the cust6111er that the c,lrrlcri s 
in\·cstig .. ,tlon and rc\'iew ate cOIl1pleted. Howcvcr, in no c\'ent 
shall the carrier discomi.ect service prior to the Due By D<lte 
show I) on the bill.. - J -

E. In no CVCltt shall a cair~' .. tiscoI\ncctServicc to a custonier \\'ho 
has lte}-lOsitcd the (ull ~mount in dispbte with the COl)\n\issioll 
so long as the 'undisputC<.1 amount is paid. 

Rule 5! CarrierS~lf(, restricted frOlll l'eI('asing nOllpubJic customer 
information in ictordancc with PU Code §§ 2891/2891.1, and 28931 

and allY other applicable stt'lte or (cdct .. \l statutes or rcgulatioilSl as 
they uta}' be ~\111endcd fiol1\ linie to time~ that pertain to custolhcr 
pri\,~lcy. Carriers shall also comply, so long asthosc rutes rcn\ain. 
gener,my applicable to other (,uriersl with the COl'nni.issiol'\'S niles 
set lorth in Appet1dix B of DeciSion Nos. 9286() ant} 9.3361, as . 
filodiCied, which gCllecaHy prohibit, \vith'ccctainexlcptiolls, the 
release of ca1lil'lg i~Qrds afut credit in{OI'i)\atlCl\ of all $ubScribet$-
both rcsldeIi.tial and business -absent thcrccCipt of a search 
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AppendixC 

.: ' 

WaTtclnt under f~tcr(ll or slate or inrC'spon __ ~ to a subpocnaot 
subpoena duces tetliin aulhoriz('(.t by a federal or sl,lte judge. 

Rult" 6= '. '" Co,risist.~~t Svhh b,j i {lU lhol:it)'oVcr an6Ih~{ t,\rri;r~: IECs ,. ,,' " ,;, 
oflcrit'lg li~t:triffiXt ~l"tic:c arc directed to coopeiidc (l~ny by " , 
rt."'$~Xln"ihlg ill a til\\cly fashioll to an)' retItlest by the ConlJl\i~sioi\ 
or its stafE lor dOtull\ellts, inclttdhlg but I'\ot 1i1'llitcd to the custotnef
cMricr COlltfactl biHhlg ~\.'Cords~ Cllston\Ci caBing rcXor<.is, 
so1idtatiOt\~ ~i\d (orcesl'>Ol'\dcll:t~ (fOlll the cdrricr to the cllsh.'>fnert 

applicabl~ third parly vcrificcltiOl\S, ,'u\~i al\Y other hlfoHl'latiofi or' , 
d~unicnf<1ti()llj~garding a customer complaint. The cairicrsha.lI 
fully COillply with a 1Ctlllcst (or such dOCllIllcnts or information by 
the Conl~\issiol\ or its staff 1'\0 latcr than tCll business "fays froll' the 
c.tateo( request.' 'Failure b); an tECto rompl}' \\'lth this rule Illa), , 
result itl penalties as set forth inPU Code §§ 2107, 2110, and 2111. 7. 

. ~ .:. 

Any li1)lttatiOli·~f JiabUit)' provision cOl\taincd itt a contract for 
detariffcd ser\'iccs shaH in no \oj,,}, lilllit 'the nbillt)' of a complainant 
to recover reparations before the Comrllission. 

i, (END OF APPEN,DIX C) 


